
I GOOD-BY-
E TO PROFITS I

Each year there is a "clean-
ing up'' of stock, and very
many shoes are offered at
very much reduced rates.
These shoes in quality are just
as good as we can produce.
The styles cannot be matched
under this yearly "clean up"
plan.

Women's Kangaroo and
White Bros.' Box Cair Lace
Shoes, made in the latest
shapes and as well-fittin- g a
shoe as money will buy.
were $jj. 50.

f- -

4- - Knw f

$2.50
.Men's Box Cnlf and Cor- - J

dovan Lace Shoes, double f
soles, were 5. 00. X
Now X

$2.49 !

Opeu Saturdayi until 10.110 . m.

' t
410 SPRUCE STREET,
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Tho Delaware and Hudson company
paid Its trainmen south ot Scranton Sat-urdn- y.

Margaret Davis and John Hopkins, both
of Scranton, were married Saturday oy
Alderman Howe.

Tho annual masquerade of tho Scrnn-a- n

Turn Vereln will bu held In Music
hall tomorrow night.

One week from next Sunday a mission
will open In St. Peter's cathedral. It will
be conducted by the Dominican fathers.

Court on Saturday so modified tho In-

junction In tho Colllns-llul- c company
caso that tho treasurer can pay tho em-
ployes.

Kloventh ward property owners will bo
heard by the board of revision and ap-
peal today, eighteenth warders vioro
heard on Saturduy

Tho booth on Sanderson avenue, be-

tween Bleaker and East Market streets,
hus been designated by court as tho poll-
ing' placo for tho Third district of tho
Second ward.

William Williams, a. boy,
was received at tho Lackawanna hospi-
tal yesterday. Tho boy was Injured
while couplli.3 cars at tho nidge mine,
Archbald, last Thursday. Ills right knee
was crushed.

Tho first number of "Tho American
Eagle ' mado its appearance. It Is a
three-colum- n four-pag- e paper Issued by
boys who live on tho "Hill," and Is a
very creditable publication. Joe llrown
Is editor and Stanley Manncss sporting
editor.

Tho union carpenters employed In build-
ing a seven-bloc- k house In Green Itldge
for Dr. F. P. Arndt did not work Sat-
urday. Tho Peck Lumber company, in
charge of the construction of tho build-
ing, refused to take back the men on
the conditions demanded. Several new
men were at work on tho building Sat-
urday.

Commissioner L. M. Schoch, who Is
taking the testimony bearing on the Vun
Horn caso and which Is to be submitted
to Judge Archbald as additional reasons
for a new trial, took rebuttal testimony
Saturday In tho shape of tho deposition
of Mlnnlo Wescott, youngest daughter
of tho murdered woman, In which she
denies that sho spoko to Van Horn In
tho cellar of her mother's home, as

by tho defense.
Tho work of changing thc Uloeser

building, at the corner of Spruce street
and Ponn avenue, Into a hotel has been
started by the Peek Lumber company.
Tho building was onco occupied by Tho
Tribune. Tho malncntrance will be on
Spruce street nnd tho oflice and caro on
tho corner. The dining room will l on
the tlrst floor. There will be 78 rooms.
Electricity will be used for elevator pow-
er and lighting. Mr. Bloeser will be the
proprietor.

Tho sixth debate of the Young Men's
Institute series will take placo tonight
In St. Paul's hall, Green Itldge, between
representatives of the John Doyle
O'Reilly council, of tho central city, and
tho Phil Sheridan council, of Green
Itldge. Tho miration Is "Resolved, That
Ireland Should be Free." The iifurnuitlva
will bo uphold by tho following debaters
for Green Itldge: John J. Varley, Christ
Powderly and Dr. William II. McGrecvy.
Tho negative tho following for John Hoyle
O'Reilly: Messrs, McGeo, Marlon and
McDonuld. Tho following programmo
will also be rendered: Kssay. James d;

declamation, Edward Hayers, nm-pic-

number. Walker and Ntland.

Twining, optician 123 Penn avenue, In
Harris' drug store. Hours 9 a. jn. 5
p. m,

Nolnn Ilros., 515 Linden Street.
Plumbing, Steam and Gas-flttln-

ooooooooooooooooo

$ 20cJk.

FOB

Fresh Laid
'15C

FOB

' Fancy Cooler

Eggs
THE fflll CASH STORE

ooooooooooooooooo

MORNING SERMONS

BY TWO PASTORS

Were i'reacbed to Central City Congre-

gations Yesterday.

BY REVS. ISRAEL AND M'LOOD

TI10 rormnr's Dlicourao Dealt with
Anger mid tlio Monnlne of tlio
Illblc's Literal l'cunltv-D- r. 31

Mormon Topic Was "Ho
3Icrcllul""lIo Drew Illi In.plra-tlo- n

(rom tlio Fifth Hontltutlo.

Two sermons of peculiar Interest
weru preached In central city churches
yesterday morning. Ono was by Rev.
Rogers Israel, rector of St. Luke's'
Episcopal church, and the other by
ltev. Dr. James McLcod, of the First
l'reabyterlnn church.

Mr. Israel's text wus, "Whosoever Is
angry with his brother without a cause
shall bo In danger ot the Judgment,"
Matthew v: 22. He said, in part:

Tho Spirit ot Christ Is tho Spirit of
love any Infringement of tho Spirit ot
love, therefore, must bo of sin. In raet,
wo find tho worst of sins (If not all) navo
their origin In tho unloving, selllsh spirit.
It Is not necessary to sin that wo should
hato but simply not to love. So the text
becomes of especial lmportanco as an II

lustration of what our Lord hlmsclt
taught upon this subject.

Tho text, with Its context, may bo
called a troublesome and Irritating por-
tion of Scrlpturo to the majority of peo-
ple. It Is unfortunately, very llttlo un-
derstood. What may bo taken In this
connection reads as follows: "Yo have
heard that It was said by them of old
time, thou shalt not kill; nnd whosoever
shall kill shall bo in danger of the Judg-
ment. But I say unto you that whoso-
ever Is angry with his brother without
a cause shall bo In danger of the Judg-
ment; und whosoever Hhall say to his
brother, Rnca, shull bo In danger of the
council, but whosoever shall say thou
fool, shall bo In danger of hell lire."

To understand these punishments
which In proportion to tho fault appear
extremely severe, not to say unjust, we
must cxamlno the original of tho words
which our translations have given us.
Tho Judgment hero spoken of was tho
decision rendered by a court composed
of twenty-thre- e magistrates sitting for
tho punishment of capital crimes. Their
sentences wero conllned to death by
strangling or beheading. The council
mentioned here Is the great Jewish San-hedri- n,

composed of 72 elders of the na-
tion and In this body alono lay the pow-
er to decreo death by stoning, a most
cruel and painful method.

OEHUJIA OF FIRE.
Hell fire, as our translators have seen

best to translato it, is literally "tho
gchuma. of fire," referring to tho Valley
of Humono Just outside of. Jerusalem
whero the worship of Moloch, tho Sun-Go- d,

had been carried on. This place Jo-sla- h,

In tho time of his genernl renova-
tion of the country from Idolatry had
polluted with every species of Illth here
tho caicasses of animals were thrown and
tho dend bodies of malefactors. To con-sum- o

this mass of offal constant fires
wero kept burning, thus preventing pestl-lenc- o

nnd disease which otherwise tho
decaying tlesh might have occasioned. In
tho time of our Saviour the name of that
valley had become the synonym for tho
Jewish Idea of hell, or tho place occupied
by tho departed spirits of the wicked.

Jesus was teaching in this sermon on
tho mount from which tho text Is taken
a new and strange doctrine tho doctrine
of self abnegation of joy In allllctlons.
The law-abidi- Pharisees could not un-
derstand how He could teach tho liberal
views Ho did und yet not break the law
nnd so Ho goes on to demonstrate and
explain to them that far from coming to
destroy tho law or the prophets He had
como to fulfil every Jot and tittle, and
to lllustrato this Ho gives Ills definition
of the penalties.

The use of words derogatory to the
chaiactcr of another was subject to
heavy penalties and fines among some
nations nnd tribes nnd tho Idea of our
Lord seems to be to Impress upon these.
His people, the fact that it was not only
tho act of murder that would bo pun
ished severely, but the thought of evil
culminating In words against nnother
which might lead to the taking of life,
that this would also receive Its due con-
demnation. Therefore Ho says "Ho who
Is vainly Incensed with his brother will
be In danger of the judgment." That
Is he who is easy to take slights or neg-
lect, ono who Is constantly looking for In-

sults, ever ready to take offense, that
such an one Is In danger of the Judgment,
of capital punishment Ly beheading or
strangling.

"He that shall say to his brother Raca,
shall be In dm ger of tho council." This
word Raca means empty fellow nnd per-
haps when more emphatically spoken, a
man empty of all goodness, a rascal.
It was considered, however, a term ex-
pressing great contempt and umong ono
tribe at least the uso ot it was punish-
able by a heavy fine. To tho uso of Oils
word Jesus applies a still heavier pun-
ishment which could bo Imposed only
by tho Sanhcdrln denth by stoning,

CRIME AND PENALTY.
Note the progression of crlmo and pen-

alty. First tho anger without injurious
word or act accompanied by the easier
death: then, secondly, tho Injurious worn,
punished by stoning to death and now,
thlrdlv, we have "but whosoever shall
say thou fool (or "Moreh") as tho orig-
inal Is, shall bo In danger of "the

of fire." Thou fool gives no defi-
nite Idea of the word "Moreh." It car-
ries with It tho Idea of being tho fool
morally a wicked man but Its meaning
Is still more forel' le than this and the
stronger form seems to have been re-
ferred to here, and that Is "rebel," un
apostate from God, than which nothing
was considered more worthy of tho se-

verest punishment nmong tho Jews. Tho
one committing tho crlmo of Apostucy
was condemned to be burned aljve.

In the tribe of people above spoken
of tho uso of this word, without foun-
dation, was punished by having Old
tonguo cut out and u piece of red-h-

Iron, seven Inches In width, thrust Into
tho mouth. Such penalties today might
deprive a very largo number of persons
of the power of speech and give many
an ono very sore and Inconveniently en-
larged mouths. It may bo Interesting to
some to know that tho word "Moreh" Is
the very ono for the uso o which,
ngalnst his follow travelers In the desert,
Moses was prohibited from entering the
promised land, The final penalty to
which Jesus referred may have boen
simply that contained In the Jewish law
without any further meaning on ills
part such as our commentators have seen
best to attach to It.

However that may be, for us the In-

struction Is plain and with the under-
standing we have secured from a study
of the various words usod naturally falls
Into three divisions, of which I fear I
can treat but ono this morning. The re-

sultFirst, of anger accompanied with a
dcslro to do Injury to another: second.
expressed contempt; third, hatred and
mortal enmity. As one has expressed
tho meaning, "Christ fulfilled tho law
and tho prophets by accomplishment of
types, by explaining, enlarging nnd per-
fecting the moral law, by writing It on
the heart, by giving grace to obey It iswell as an example of obedience, by tak-
ing away Its curse, and by the doctrine
of free Justification through faith in Him-se- lf

which the law prefigured and antici-
pated but could not give. (Butler p.
HO, w.)

Bringing himself Into this humble frame
of mind a man will then understand not
only with mind but also with heart the
meunlng ot the words ot Jesus as quoted
In tho first clause of the text. Wero this
claur. so understood there would be less
ot that language used which Is so popular
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not only In the dally papers, but In tho
dally Intercourse of man with man,

TEACHINGS OF CHRIST.
Tho very fact that any hasty

anger, nny sudden pique because of fan-
cied slight, or Indeed, nnd frame of mind
that causes us to look with dtsllko and
perhaps hatred upon n fellow creature,
tho fact that this feeling lies at tno door
that opens upon actual murder Is enough
to startle uny man. And yet this appears
evidently to bo tho teaching ot Him who
Judges not by tho act but by the spirit.

My brethren, let us bownro. Tlio
tonguo Is said to bo "an unruly evil nnd
full of deadly poison," but It needs not
tho tonguo to formulnto tho word before
tlio mind Is poisoned; and wo nro too
much accustomed to consider tho
thoughts. If not expressed, as of no mo-
ment, utterly oblivious of tho fact that by
this means, without ono word, the wholo
moral nature may bo undermined and
the man spiritually ruined whllo linger
thus secretly nursed must frequently
burst forth Into murder.

"I say unto you thnt whosoever In
angry with his brother Is In dan-
ger of tlio Judgment."

Dr. McLeod's discourse waft entitled
"IJo Merciful," and was on the Fifth
Henutlttide, "Blessed are the merlcful;
for they shnlt obtain mercy," 'Matthew
v, 7, Ho said:

Merciful: Whether wo npply this word
to God or to men, It Is a word of largo
Import. As applied to God, Us meaning
Is Infinite. Mercy Is n. Divine attitude.
God Is merciful. Ho delights tn mercy;
Ho keops mercy for thousands; Ho Is
rich In mercy; He Is the Father ot mer-
cies; nnd In ono of tho Psalms, we nro
told twenty-si- x times that "His mercy
endureth forever."

The world is nn unmerci-
ful world. Tho most enlightened of tho
old heathen world had vaguo nnd poor
Ideas of mercy. It was n part ot the creed
of tho SIoIcb to be unpltiful. Seneca,
oven called mtrcy a "vice" and a "dis-
ease" of tho soul, into which no wlsa
man ought to fall.

The Good Sr.mailtan must ever remain
ono of the dlvtiust examples of mercy.
In action. When tho priest nnd tho Le-vl- te

saw the m.krd, wounded and half
dead traveler, his miserable condition
did no draw from them an expression
of pity, much less did It move them to
do nn act of mercy. They looked at tho
sufferer, but they passed by on tho other
side. But when the Samaritan saw the
sufferer, ho had compulsion In him,
and went to hlin, nnd bound up his
wounds, and took euro of him. Ho
showed mercy on him.

FAULTS AND MISFORTUNES.
In showing mercy to tho unfortunato

and to the undeserving, wo must not for-
get the dlfferenco between faults and
misfortunes, nor tho dlfferenco betwesn
sins of ignoranco and sins of intent and
design. Some sins In themsehes, nnd by
reason of several aggravations aro moro
heinous. In the sight of God than others.
Mercy, must not be exalted at the ex-

pense) of either, truth or justice. God re-

quires us to do Justly, as well as to lovo
mercy. In the work of human redemption,
mercy and truth nro met together and
with. the. mercirul God will show Himself
merciful."

The merciful man will not only think
and speak mercifully, but, when tho op-
portunity offers, hu will act mercifully.
When he hears a tale of woo and misery,
ho will not content himself with using
soft words such ns poor things, I pity
them his mercy will not expend its forco
In sickly sentiment, but It will bo em-

bodied In nctlon, and he will gladl lend
a helping hand to raise tho fallen and lo
rescuo tho perishing and lo forgive the
Injury that the transgressor may havo
Inflicted upon his benefactor.

Tho opportunities for cultivating and
exercising this Christian graco of mercy
havo always existed, and the always will
exist. Christians nro tho salt of tho
earth, nnd the light of the world. They
nre and they ought to be far moro than
they nre. Christ's almoners. His mes-
sengers. His stewards, to dlstrlbuto His
bounties. They nre tho channel through
which mercy should freely How to the
poor, and tho sick, and tho outcast, and
tho prodigal, nnd tho lost. The most
merciful aro tho most Chrlst-llk- e, and
when they havo done their best they will
still only bo following Christ "nfar oft"

Tho putting of somo persons under re-

straint is not inconsistent with mercy.
Jails and penitentiaries, und reformator-
ies und asylums for tho wretchdd nre
not necessarily unmerciful Institutions.
Vagabonds who roam around and who aro
beggars from choice and not from neces-
sity; Indolent, lazy, men
who prey upon tho klnd-hoarte- d and tho
credulous; men who aro able to work
and who have opportunities to work, but
who will not work the mission of meicy
and charity to such persons Is either to
let them die of hunger or else put them
In some Institution whero they will bo
compelled to work and to earn their
daily bread.

EXTENT OF MERCY.
Tho merciful whom Jesus pronounces

blessed' will deal tenderly with the erring
and tho fallen, even as God has dealt
tenderly with them. But how long nnd
how often uro we to be merciful? Shall
I show mercy to my brother or my son,
or my daughter, or my neighbor, twice
or thrice, or perchance seven times'.'
Yes, seven times and not only so, but
seventy times seven. "If ho trespass
ngalnst thee seven times In a day nnd
seven times In- - a day turn again to thee
saying, I repent, thou Bhalt forgive him.
When tho apostles heard these words of
Jesus It Is no wonder they said unto
Him: "Lord Increase our faith."

The merciful shall obtain mercy. No
doubt of it. Even in .this life they will
recelvo a goodly share of It. Mercy be-

gets mercy, as lovo begets love. Mercy
enriches Its possessor. It lias a reflex In-

fluence, It blesses him who gives as well
as htm who takes. Mercy never tries to
over-rid- e Justice, but It rejoices when Jus-
tice Is satisfied and when its sword is
sheathed.

In tho person of Jesus Christ, mercy
became Incarnate. Even now, In Hits
world of sin, and sorrow, and strife, and
suffering, und denth; fartbnve the sound
of war and strife of tongues, wo enn
hear tho volco of our Redeemer, as In
richest, clearest, sweetest tones Ho ut-
ters afresh thoso wonderful words:
"Blessed are the merciful; for they sluill
obtain mercy." May that blessedness be
ours.

SABBATH NEWS NOTES.

The ordinance of baptism was admin-
istered to four candidates at tho scrvleo
last evening of the Scranton Street Bap-
tist church. Rev. S. F. Matthews d.

The Volunteers of America at ".SO

o'clock in their hall on Lackawanna
avenue conducted a special prayer ser-
vice for a young ludy, who had re-

quested It.
Rev. J. P. Moffatt, pastor of the Wash-bu-

Street Presbyterian church,
preached at the 6 o'clock evening service
of tho Sumner Avenue Presbyterian
church yesterday.

Rev. Daniel D. Davles, of Minneapolis,
Minn., again occupied the pulpit of the
Plymouth Congregational church yester-
day at both services. Ho preached to
large congregations.

Tho annual offering for tho "Bourd of
Aid for Colleges" whb taken yesterday
at both services of tho Washburn Street
Presbyterian church, A substantial
amount was realized.

The afternoon gospel meeting of tho
Young Women's Christian association
was conducted by Mrs. Robson, The
song service was led by Mrs. Randolph
Jones, Miss Alice Peck presiding at the
piano.

Rev, D. P. Jones, pastor of V o Taber-nacl- o

Congregational church, preached
yesterday nt both services of tho church,
At the evening service his sermon was
an eloquent effort In English upon "The
Thoughtful Man."

The ordinance of the Lord's supper was
administered after tho regular evening
service nt tho Jackson Street Baptist
church last evening. The pastor, Rev.
Thomns do Gruchy, officiated and tho
right hand ot fellowship was extended fo

A tho now. members.

HANDSOME TOURIST BOOK.

Dolnwnro nnd lludion Cnnnl Com-
pany to Ismio It.

Tho Delaware nnd Hudson Railroad
company Ib nlrendy making prepara-
tions to publish a new edition of Its
handsome tourist book, "A Summer
Paradise." In order that It may con-
tain n complete list of the hotels nnd
bonrdlng houses' In tho summer resorts
reached by Its line, every ono who de-

sires to take summer boarders during
tho comlnc season Is cordially Invited
to supply the company with full Infor-
mation regarding1 accommodations,
terms, etc., which will bo Inserted In
tho book free of nil expense. Where
a picture of the house Is also desired,
a charge sufficient to cover the cost of
reproducing tho Illustration will be
made.

All persons Interested In bringing
summer visitors to the resorts along
"The Delawore and Hudson" nre urged
to with the company In
making this hotel nnd boarding house
directory complete and correct In every
particular. Each one should make It
a personal mntter tn see that his bouse
l f.,.-r...pt,i(- i in this valuable adver-
tising column.

I'luiika tor tho purpose may bo ob-

tained from agents at principal sta-
tions, or tho Information may bo for-
warded, as early ns possible, to Mr. J.
W. Burdlclt, general passenger agent,
Delaware and Hudson Canal company,
Albany, N. Y.

POLICE COURT CASES.

Bill Poole, the pugilist, and four frlendi,
ono of whom had n knlfo In his hand
when tho pollco sweoped down, wero
having a pleasant llttlo fight In Center
street Saturday afternoon. Tho affair

!

Matted Genuine NigiiPd Etch-
ings by such artists as llaller.
Earnest Unit. llumcr. Wit-so-

etc. Mat nione worth 40o cents. Today's Sale Price,

22
3

in
ley-$- 6. in anu goiu

Frame trifle soiled. It goes

the 85c. for

had Btnrtcd In a saloon and was ad-
journed to tho street nt tho suggestion
of tho proprietor. Mayor Bailey

morning In pollco court lined Poolo
$5, nnd In default of 10 per tho three
others will today begin a thirty-da- y spell
In the county jnll.

A man answering to tho nnme of Will"
Inm ot Hlmmokln, was
next. Tho chnrgo ou the book raid
"Drunk und larceny," for Mr. Davis-Murra- y

had been captured on Lncka-wnnn- a

nvenuo Saturday with un extra
coat on his arm nnd a dinner pall In his
hand. Before the mayor:

Where did you get that extra coatY"
"It's it friend of mine's."
"Explain."
"It's a long story, ycr honor."
"Go nhcad, wo will listen."
"Well, yo see, I'm Shumokln born. My

father was Murray and my mother"
"Never mind about your ancestry; how

did you get thnt coal 7" Interrupted bis
honor.

"Woll," continued Davis-Murra- y, "I
was In ono of yer saloons Saturday un' I
met a man I used to work with in n.

I hnrdn't him for a 'ong
time so wo started drlnkln' whero wo loft
off nnd to ketch up wo drank a lot. An'
wo went to sevcrul saloons, An' In tho
Inst placo thero was a light an' my friend,
bcln' a fighter, mixed In. I saw ho was
gettln' tho worst o' It, so I grubbed his
coat and got out."

"Very like, very like," said his honor,
npprovingly; "and tho dinner pall7"

"That was hls'n, too," said tho man
with tho hyphenated name.

"1'lvo dollars" tho mayor spoke "for
drunkenness."

"An' cownrdncss," echoed one of Bill
Poolo's friends. Davis-Murra- y couldn't
pay nnd today ho becomes a member ot
Sheriff Pryor's assorted family.

After this was Levi Kennedy, a man
who camo from Dalton on a load ot ap-
ples and disposed of them for a load ot
npple jack. He tried to steal out of tho
city with It but was caught nnd conllscat- -

Today
We Give Away

PICTURES
!W ITH every purchase, oig or little

we will give away a lovely Pas-

tel Fac-simi- le. We bought too
many pictures for Xmas trade several
thousands too many. Now out they go.

While these offers are quoted for
entire sale a quick visit will prevent
disappointment. Such values can't last,

Sale of Pictures

500
Leo

Cents.

seen

is

in of
of

Dollar Pictures.
Two Dollar Picture.
Threo Dollar Pictures.

trifle some too to be five
as all who will come for The big
one will go in the in and more

lot of real iox 16 out
go at

aoia lor
for

of in
to is

for of
or up an

$1

ooooooooo
of

kind

Wash Silks.

West window filled
with pictures today. Din-
ing Pictures, Pas-
tels, Etchings, Engrav-
ings, Artotypes, Water

scores sizes
and styles framing.

Some rubbed, familiar. Ought times
many toshare among those them.

morning. Choice window inside.

75c
Special hand-painte- d water colors

they today
18c

Hand-panite- d study fruits
manognny

Dnvls.Murrov,

Colors

o

o

dining room picture by Bra

t
uurnisneu iramc iu.u.

$2.90
Lot real signed etchings 14x28 matted gold Floren-

tine frames complete hang. Regular value $2.50; today
$1.38

About 300 soiled pictures splendid studies edges
some torn will brighten old frame wonderfully. Some
were pictures. Choice today

4c

I The Rexford Co.
303 Lackawanna Ave.

M

Monday

Splendid assortment fancy
opened, only...

yester-
day

Room

silks just
58c

All silk stripes and checks for 29c
22-inc- h Black Satin Duchess 79c
24-in- ch Black Satin Duchess 95c
27-in- ch Black Satin Duchess $1.13
$1.00 Silk Laced Velvets for 59c

Dress Goods.
75 c. Fine 50-inc- h German Serges 48o
50c. Fine 40-inc- h Henrietta 35c
38c. Fine 36-inc- h Serges and Henriettas 29c
40-inc- h Black Silk Finish Mohairs 48c
40-inc- h Figured Mohair 38c

WEARS &

90c . .

$1.00

HAGEN,

t

t

cd. On Saturday night tho goods wero
stored In a cell In tho police station nnd
yesterday morning Mayor Bailey Im-
posed an export tax of $5, Including
charges for storage.

In default of payment tho stuff will bo
kept Intact at tho county Jail for leu
days. .

Vnlontlncs.
Beautiful valentine! Tho prettiest

of nil Is a box of flowers. An elegant
supply at 11. II. Clark & Co3, 210
Washington avenue.

Slcnm Hcnting nnd Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley,231 Wyoming ave.

Temper

I Tells
Just ns much In a Lamp

Chimney ns In a num. An even-
ly tempered Chimney will not
botray poor construction by
suddenly flying to pieces.

But other things tell besides
temper good materials, clear
glass, careful polish' ,g, scien-
tific and pymmetrl .1 shaping,
go towards making tho perfect
chimney.

Ask US about it.

CYivu&'VfeAX.

I MILLAR PECK

1 34 Wyoming Ava,

'Walk In and look around."

February 14, 1893.

The Gem Cafe
12S Washington Avenue,

Succesior,to

W. A. Beemer & Son.
Regular meals, 25 cents. Breakfast, G

to 8.30 a. m.; Dinner, ll.r.0 to 2 p. m.j Sup-
per, 5 p. m. to 7.30 p. m.

Menu of dinner served this day:
Soup

St. Julian
Prlmo Bibs of Boast Beet

Itoast Pork with Apple Sauco
Boast Lamb with Mint Sauco

Irish Stew
Entre, Cherry Fritters, with Lemon Sauce

White I'otatoes Stowed Tomatoes
String Beans Peas

Apple I'lo Boston Cream Tlo
Custard PIo Mlnco Plo

Tapioca Pudding
Apples Nuts Oranges

Fronch Drip Coffeo Tea Cocoa Milk

Quick Lunch at All Times
Open All Night. Never Closed.

A Baby Is

Born to Its Clothes
And fortunate is that little one

who comes to a mother whose in-

telligence has provided such arti-
cles of clothing as will contribute
to its comfort and health. No pru-
dent mother will delay to seek in-

formation respecting this question
of proper clothing for her child.

Send to MM BAZAAK Tor Cat-

alogue.

512 SPRUCE ST.
T Heartburn, Gas-

tritisDysri'psia, and all
Stomach Disor

ders positive. Hired. Grover Graham's Dys.
pepsin Hem) .y H a sueclflc. One done re-
moves nil distress, unci n permanent euro of
the most cbronlo and severe cases Is guaran-
teed. Do not sutTer I A no-ce- bottle will
convince the most ukoptlcul.

Matthews llroi., Drujjglsts, UJO Lncka-waun- a

avenue.

Ml
25d
29c
35c
39c
69c
45c
50c
79c
88c

OOOOOOOOO
35c Pure Linen Table Cloth for.
40c Pure Linen Table Cloth for.
45c Pure Linen Table Cloth for.
50c Pure Linen Table Cloth for.
85c Pure Linen Table Cloth for.
55c Snow White Damask
60c Snow White Damask

Snow White Damask
Snow White Damask

Underwear and Hosiery
Men's Hose 5c
Men's Heavy Hose, 3 Pairs t. 25c
Men's Fine Black Hose 1 5c
Men's 75c Natural Wool Underwear. . 50c
Men's $1.00 Natural Wool Underwear. 75c
Ladies' Fine Fleeced Underwear 21 C

Misses' Fine Natural Wool Underwear. 50c
Misses' Black Hose 5c
Children's Fine 25c Hose for 1 7c

FOOD

3

FOR

ENJOYMENT

Buy you friend a
Valentine. The very
latest styles of Val-

entine Novelties are
all here on our coun-
ters, and at prices
lower than else-

where.

Comics, Trades, Etc.,
lc Eaclt

Laco Valentines. ..2c Each
Novelties lc Upwards

While you are
here, step down stairs
and look at our
Enameled Ware bar-gain- s.

Positive
money savers.

THE GREAT

TrU STORE
310 Lackawanna Ave.

J. H. LADWIG, Trop.

K
I

M
KIMBALL

RIANO
U
L

Great musicians use Klmballs. Tha
testimony of musicians who command
a salary of from $1,000 to $2,000 for each
performance must be accepted as hav-

ing weight. They, at least, escapo tha
charge of not knowing what they aro
talking about. Lillian Nordlca says:
"The more I use my Kimball piano the
better I like it." Jean De Iteszke says:
"We have concluded to purchase Kim-

ball pianos for our personal use." John
Philip Sousa claims: "The Kimball
piano Is first-cla- ss In every respect."
Some of the most beautiful cases In
walnut, mahogany and oak can be seen
here. I have some lino large pianos,
all colors, from $250 to $350, on easy
terms, nd a term of lessons free.
George H. Ives, 9 West Market street,
WIlkes-Barr- e, general agent; W. S.
Foote, local agent, 122 Page Place.

GEORGE H. IVES, General Agent,
0 West Market Street, Wllkes-Uarr-

W. S. FOOTE, Local Agent,
122 I'ago Place, Scranton, l'n

Bargains
in it

OOOOOOOO
Good Brown Muslin 3c
Fine Brown Muslin 4c
Good Bleached Muslin 4c
Very Fine Bleached Muslin 5ic
Hill Muslin 55c
11c Best Lockwood 5-- 4 P. C. Muslin... 8c
13c Best Lockwood 6-- 4 P. C. Muslin. . . 10c
16c Best Lockwood 8-- 4 Sheeting 12-J-

18c Best Lockwood 9-- 4 Sheeting 14c
20c Best Lockwood 10-- 4 Sheeting 160
14c Best Lockwood Bleached 5-- 4 P. C.

Muslin 9q
17c Best Lockwood Bleached 8-- 4 Sheet-

ing , 14c
20c Best Bleached 9-- 4 Sheeting 1 6c
22c Best Bleached 10-- 4 Sheeting 18c
Good Apron Gingham 3Jc
Best Apron Gingham 4iC
Indigo Blue Print .:;.:.... .' ' 4c
Good Shaker Flannel; .:i .;, ,. .; , 4c

415 and 417
Mint . i 1

Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, :.; Pa,


